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Voter t‘cgisiialioii 1ttlllls. 999999999dates 999191 9911999991.9199999 9999 s99919'19/999g voting 911\1119'ls \\1111‘9‘.9\.I|19919199 at the tables Because thedeadline 1999 the nut 991999999991 season is()ct. 7.1199s 919999‘ is the lastopportunity 1999 many students 999participate iii the .9ppi'99999‘11991gL‘lL‘L’lions.
Slimmer blood drive 99 success
()99 Aug, 31. .991 ice-99929911 socialrecogiii/cd tlic 9999‘91999999s .99991 9991-nnteers \11199 helped make 9119ssummer's Faculty/519911 :\9199999c.999Red ('9‘99ss 111999991 1199999 .9 hugesuccess. More 119.999 1411 9999‘999199‘9soi 1119‘ 9999999‘9s919 9‘99999999999999_\ p.99-119'1119119‘91191119‘111 919119999457 units991 191999991 during the 1111‘9‘9‘991a)L'\L'Ill
1".19‘911199‘s ()pciations 919999999999111199 most titiiis. 999191 999.999Plum/y. 1999999 I) Il 11911 19199.99}.“as 9'9‘9‘99g919/cd 1999 9999999911911: thelargest 999999119999 991 919991999s llic191999991 9199\9- 9'99999999919999- thanks”lost “1199 919111.119‘91 lilL‘il lllilL‘.9‘119‘13'} .11191111999991 .\ 1~ \lalc 1.19"99111 .91991 statl .999‘ 9991:9991 1999'9991s991999 donating 191999991..99991999kc99p .99999999 99911 1999 199999999 9199999s 9999 cam—[‘19s
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London commuter trains col-lide. killing 219
.-\l 19‘.1\l :11 people \\L‘1'L' 1\1119‘9199199991 19999 9‘999919999999‘9 ll'.illlscrashed 9991999999911 99919999 999191 19919st99119911999919‘s 999 19999919991 1999‘s91a_\ 99911991.9iti's \9999s1 9.191 disaster 999 .9(1&‘9'.191L‘.
\s night 19911. the gi'tsly searchthrough 91199 i999s19‘9l. 99199999999119 reckagc 9999s suspended 19991police said more bodies may 19c199999991 9119s 999999‘91991g 99199999 199e~I'ightci's rctui‘iicd 19919) 9999991 their\\99_\ 991999 99999‘ badly datiiagcd andburned carriage
“There is 9999c 9'9999119.999 lllltiL‘l'~neath the 91 rLLka999 119.19 has yet 1991999 e\99999999ed 999191 the 9199999199-9s 9919'.9aths. sadly. 99999191 yet go 99p.Superintendent Tony Thompson991' 11199 British 'l‘i'anspoi‘t Policesaid at 1119‘ crash site nearLondon's Paddiiigtoii 999.991119919‘stati9999
,-\99999199-9 319 people \\ ere serious-|_\ 99919999991 .99991 914 su11‘cred 919991999‘“Utilitis .9\111|1119'l'-11 We'll“ 1.1119'19'91"99.9lk999g 99999991919991."
"I‘m really 99999.979991 \se'rc 9111\9‘.It's 99 91999999199.“ “1191.121-19‘911'99119111999119911 11'99911 London. lL‘ai‘srolling 919999991 hei' face. "The first 11911C“ there was a sudden brake.'l‘hc 1991991 flipped over 9999 199 itsside. There uerc sparks andscreams and seats I'alling 9911 apartand 1991s of glass."
(‘ari‘tages‘ 9199999 ripped open andburst into flames Passengerswere 119mg 99999 991 windows, thetrapped screamed 999 agony andthe walking wounded desperatelystruggled to '9999‘e open]199919991991doors 199 flee the acrid smoke andflames.
Shocked 999191 peeping stir\i\oi'shuddled iii blankets and sippedtea in a nearby car park. 99s themen 99nd medical staI'l worked to

I'ree trapped \19‘t1999s.

Floyd strains

state resources
0 11.635 Department 01 Environment and Natural
Resources report widespread environmental problems,
including water pollution, tailed wastewater treatment
plants and damaged hog farm lagoons as a result 01
Hurricane Floyd.

919st Biiiiioitius
\' 919 \\9:i99

'l 119' .91'199999999919 991 11999919‘999199 l'loyd 1199s 1999999ght 99999999‘9~9999s 99999 99999999999911.91 p99919|ciiis 919991 .999‘ straining theresources 991 North ('at'oliiia‘s 1)L‘p.|llllli.‘lll 9911‘99999999999199911aridNaIui'al Resources 9|)1:NR1. Prolileiiisranging 1999991 polluted \\;ilt‘1s 199 solid \\;l\lL‘ disposal\\911 991199999 state resources 1999’ inotitlis 199 come.1111f91111191111111.1110”911 .\'.t '.'s 99 991999 is the biggest chal-|99iig991acing l)1‘\'R,"(19999 .911 9119‘ 9999999 111999 \\;1\ iiiipaL‘tcd 19y l‘loyd. “itlereleases occurred 19'99919 all sources. s99 l don't think youcan singlc 99991 any one category." said Rick Shiver.regional stipci'visoi 991 9119‘ di\tsion 991' \vaict' quality in\\11999999g999n. "l saiv 91 1999919 the 9999 and can assure yoti911999 inst about all s) steiiis 199919991 999 the 119999919991 area."
“19 sure is .9 sight that I'll 919999-9' 1999:1991." he said.
.»\ccorditig 199 Dennis \19‘1191919‘. 11999 state health Llii‘cc-1999‘. “People should assume that any 11999991199919‘9 is cont-aminated. \Vasicu 991c9 trcattiicnt plants 11999 L' l’ailed.Septic tanks hate 1.9119991 11999.9 lagoons 1199999 been over»99191 891 amps 199199. 1999999999919199991

s.. Floyd 9 9.. .9

New Southern Party

rises at NC. State
0 The new political party rallies for support at NCSU by
emphasizing the Christian Bible, “American values” and
“states’ rights.”

Sinus F. ltBtiturs1.99' \19999:
199 hopes that ”'lhc 89999919" \1911 me again. \iiicrica's9199\9es1 political party 9s999.99'11991g99111t99.\'.(‘ State stit-dents 1999‘ support. 11199 9999\\ l_\ 1999 999L991 Southci'n Party hasalready 1999g9191 til’;.‘9llll/111}.' tollege groups. and N(‘81'seiiioi 1199199991 lliidgiiis lll 9s spearheading the 99119991.\1999111999rs 991 the Southern Party helicyc 119991 the.9‘999999999'an South has a distinctne cultiii'c 919999 is threat-ciicd 19) an increasingly intrusive 19991999991 gmei‘iiiiieiit.1199‘ ultimate goal 99191199 5999991999999 Party is to help secureSouthern indepctidciicc and "state sovereignty" 1999999the 111919991 States 11) popular \99199

s.9~ Party. 9199. .9

1‘“ '.\9'91\1
Robert Hudgins Ill, Southern Party organizer.
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Two rumble at Sigma Phi Epsilon house
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Jayarit Baliga:99 ,9.9g

n

“999919.999 199.9919 Mall
Jayant Baliga displays his plaque signifying his 100th patent with the 0.5. Patent and Trademark Office.

11111 and counting
e 11.11. State’s very own is considered the
world’s leading expert on power semicon-
ductor dewcesggtdtlte proud owner 01100
patents. '

\999999 \9.9tt \\'iit999

9999 NC. State prol'essoi‘ 199 electri-cal engineering has distinguishedhimsell' 99s \e9‘_\ 19999 technological9999999999999rs. like 'l‘hoiiias .-\1v99 Edison.Percy 1,. Spencer and James Ferguson11999 99: Jayant Baliga has earned his 11111111patent.
B9911g99_199999e91 the elite ranks 991 inventorslast 9919991111 991‘19‘9‘ he “in issued a patent99919991 1999 his nork. “Methods 991 FormingSilicon Carbide Semiconductor Deucesllavitig Buried Silicon (‘arhidcConduction Barrier Layers Therein." bythe 1'.S. Patent and 'l'i’adeiiiark' ()11'19‘e. ’l‘hcpatent legally recogniles Baliga and .\'.(‘.State for 191\entiiig an electric switch thatcould drastically improve the energy e111-ciency 991' household appliances. electrictrains. cars and air conditioning tinits.Baliga said that the number 991 patents 19c1199s earned is less iinpoitaiit 1199999 the use-i‘ulness 991‘ each.
"1 continue 999 19991199999 119.91 my lli\L‘liiltillsbecome valuable when they are .9999919919199as products 1999' L'oiistliilcrs. so society canbenefit l'roin the resulting iiiipro9 cinents 991119 199g conditions and the reduction 991'1'99s»

sil Iiiel consuinption.' Baliga 199191 Kevin1’19tter. bulletin 999111999 991 919 11s se9\9ces. onFriday.1199 predicts that this patent 9.1911 91.919994911 it H'iliga began \sork’ 1999‘ 9199s 99.11 iiiL'c99999999 -11 \L‘a9s 99.999. laying 9199 9.999999919199999k\sith 99119991999199999 999991 L‘9999199199991_\ knovyn 99sBaliga‘s 1’igui'c 991 3199911. The 99999999199991 pi'c»dicied 119999 potter desices made 1'9‘99991 sili-c9999 carbide 99999999i‘ials would be 99 thousandtimes more 9911'99‘999999 than cotiinici'ciallya9 9991991919‘ silicon-based poucr dcv ices,Baliga 199919999 cs that he has 199999191. 999 11999stibiect 991 his ltillth patent. such 99 [99999999919999999 that \\9ll allo\\ 1999‘ this iiiipi'ose—91199991. 191 1199‘ iic\\ ti'aiisistoi. a thousandtimes less electrical 9999999gy 9s 199st 999 1119‘1111111 991 heat energy“11\\9' 9999199 11 99slmg 1.111111 \\9911s “1111 acurrently used transistor. _\9999 \99999191 99991_\be\991s1991gasiiigleuatt “9119919999999“ one."lialiga said. “119991 \99999191 mean 99 hugeenergy s.9\ings and 99 reduction 991 theamount 991 fossil inels. such as coal. thatare needed to create 1199‘ electrical energy"lialiga has brought gt‘eat credit to 119911se11and \('81' 999919 his dedication to bridging91199 gap between 999199 ersity 9eseai'c19 andthe 9‘999999119999'9991 use 991 those 919999999999ns.said ('haiicelloi' Marye .-\999199 1‘99\ 999 theticns release. "119s interest .99191 achie9ciiictits 191 pursuing the 9‘999999119‘99‘9991 applica-119999 991 199s research \9911 9999s99999 111999 the 99919-9999stiy and thc public .91 large 99911 199‘919‘1'911999 years 19999911192” she said1‘99\ announced Baligas .99'1199‘99-9199991919991.99. .99 1119‘ opening 9‘9‘9999199999_\ 1999 1119'919999 1‘llll'L'pi‘L‘llk‘lll'ldi l)c\9‘l99piticnt 199999999

9 One Sigma Phi Epsilon member
allegedly suffered injuries at the
hands 01 one angry caller.

115999999 8. P9999199
\9‘199999 Matt \\'1999 9

A 21-)1‘911'90191 tiiL999119L99 991’ SigmaPhi lipsiloii sul't‘et’cd a concussionand other 911191999 1111111le during 99light 991919 an acquaintance 9999September 15.
The report. filed 19y 1.1. B. 1‘.1"9ankliii. stated that 11999 victim.Shane (‘99999k. 991(‘1199pel Hill. hadbeen speaking on the phone 199 111sgirll‘riend when the assailant. 2(1-

yearsold Shannon lili Phillips 9911ias1 Bend. called 199 speak \vttli(‘rook's roommate. the reportsaid. 1‘s199g call “aiting. (‘i‘ook'then returned 191 the first c9911 tosay goodbye 199 his girlfriend,1'pon returning 199 Phillips. the119199 had disconnected. according199 the report.
The report uent 9991 199 say thatPhillips allegedly called backwithin 99 199w minutes and alleged-ly threatened Crook never to hangupon 191999 again or he would comeover to beat 99p Crook. Crook. atthe time. did not take the threatseriously and handed the phone tohis roommate. 1.1. Franklin wrote.
Phillips allegedly eanie 199 Sigma

Phi 1ips9|on looking Ior Crook. thereport said. l'pon I'iiidiiig 111991.Phillips allegedly 1119‘9999 (‘rookagainst a wall. causing his head tostrike against a door hinge.Phillips then allegedly tossed(‘i‘ook' to the floor and punched199911 s'e9er9il times. the report said.
Next. Phillips allegedly got 99p999991 began 199 light \th (‘rook‘sroommate. L1. Franklin wrote.The light. according 199 the report.was eventually broken up by sL‘yv ‘eral t'rtiternity members who then 1escorted Phillips 9911' the premises.
Public 5991er has closed the 1case. though 11 has been continued 9

See Sigma, 99999- ;9 1

.91 \L81 The .\(\l \lL-iiioi'ial Belll99\\c9 \9as also 199 red 999 Haliga's 119999999:
Baliga said 1999 19991999999s that his protes-s999iial 1999919199 \\911 19c 999119.91199‘99. 999991 111.911999 has 19999\ e91 into 9199s "select company 991'999\ciit99rs 991111 11111 999 more patents." He19991999199s that this \\I11 199-1p 199999 attract corepotatc pai‘tiiei's.
“1’9991919‘9s 199191 the opportunity 199 collabo-99999‘ \9 9111 .9 prolilic 9999 99911999 199 199‘ L‘\1rL‘11109l_\ attractise." lialiga said. "11999) \199919 tokiiovv 9119991999 .9 999999»19‘99k pony 99991 this is.9 long-range relationship. 9991c \\ here theycan cspcct more than that 99999- 99999999199999."
Haliga has been 99 1.9.9911} member atN181. sltlL‘L‘ 1935'. 119: has 919'\L‘lopL'91 41)patents 1999' semiconductor 9919199\991999ns 191his time here. 1199 9le\9‘199pcd his other (911bctuccti 1917‘) and NM. \shile at (icneral1-ch'1999‘\ Corporate Research andl)c\el99piiient ('99999999 999 Schenectady. NY.There he “as 999.999.93.991 991 p99\\er device9199\9‘lopmciit.
Baliga is regarded as 999999 991' the world'sleading espens 9919 p9999L-9 semiconductordevices, 191 111W \9'99/111119‘ nitric/vainnamed Baliga 99s 999999 991 eight heroes 991' theseniiconLlucior999999199999991.
119‘ has also \99‘9199999 more than 51111 scien—tiliL‘ puhlications .99991 111 hooks. includingthe icstbook 9999 po\\ 999 semiconductors thatis used at most unnersittes 191 the U.S..1-99999pc. |99dia.99191.lapaii Haliga teaches anundetgt'aduate electi'iLal engineering class.99 \1 ‘st each semester and has supervised1 999.9s19‘9 ‘s and 3.‘ 91999‘199i.9| students 191 his199119‘ .91 the 199991999s999

Deja vu

1991991 MLKrcvcr, StuffThe Free Expression Tunnel'is one of many NCSU tradi-tions, which we all pass mindlessly on a daily basis.
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Flipping out
Biickyard Gary has a amaze
109 you. Swoop in on
Opinion 10 see what it i§1
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P flycetititiattt Y'c‘tll .‘Ic'c
".\iIIcIIc.i Is a Icptiblic otIepublics. and [the Southern l’at'tyl.Id\oc.Itcs all peaceful Iticasures Ioi'c‘vlctllll delegated powers ltt‘lll outcotrupt central gowrntiicnt." saidlltidgtnx.'l‘hough the ofticial party plattorinIx still under \otc. the basic tenantsoI t.e ~\outhern Party‘s pI'IIIciples.Iie wellvestal‘hslicd in general. thepart} Ix both socially and economi-call} cotiset'\att\e. with a particulatemphasis on "American \altics" and"statex' rights."The Southern l’ai'ty seeks to eliIiIi-II.Ite .Ill l.t\‘-Illll\lt'\l welfare programs"illtsrtundedi wcit'at'e Is .I violanon of ones tioilgiveti right toItie Hints of laboi.‘ittov onc‘s(Ill.tl"l_\ ls lltC lL‘spi'ttstl‘tltl) HI th‘iiIdI\Itlii.Il." said litidguislhc N'outhern Part} would like to

see cI'IIIIe prc\cutioti Ilecciiti'alI/ctland returned to the hands of stateand local ottictals Viewttig drugabuse as a Inaioi cause of crime III\orth t'ai'olina. the Southern l’ai‘t)seeks xtIIter penalties toI drug abuse.l‘ \‘illsl In llk‘ le‘Itlll [‘L‘l‘idll} I'Ulv‘\lt'L’ll‘.C finesSimilarly. the Southern Party seeksto dctcnttali/c the t.I\~tII:Idcd edit-cational system. arguing that thetraining .lllvl discipline ot children Isthe rcspottsihilitv of patents. lIi pairticulat. the pairs seeks to abolish thel S Department ot ltlticatioii andli‘ lll.tl\'c‘ ll‘It‘ \lttlc‘s l'x‘st‘itltstl‘lc‘ lttl'tlIcII ow I‘. educational s\slcllts.
The Southern l’aits Is also againstthe lcgalI/ation oi aboItIoII .Intl\lsi‘ itl‘t‘I‘\L‘tl .tt't‘ sttitlt“Iil‘sct‘ltt‘ ttlttlc‘iCttlltattttstaxc\ tiiarI‘Iagcs .tlltl "I'Ials that Ilegtadc cxetwonc ”(‘t'itics ol the Matthew l’.ti‘t_\ ateconcerned that the l‘.ttk\ x emphasison the ('littxtiau liil‘lc tlllL’lIl coinpIoIIIIsc the l IixI \niciitlntciit(tiliczs argue that lllt‘ \oitthein l’_Irt_\tatttcs It |.t\lsl lllc'\\.lj_'k'. \‘ilttig‘ inti-tIt tll.it gripes about the part} 's glot‘t

News

fIcatIoII ot the Confederacy. ;lludgins said he tci'\entl_\ denies ithese claims. stating Iliat. “to cry one .'welcomed III otir party. The 'Sotithetneis are a people. not aIs
Iacc "
The l Ibci'tarian Party of .\'orth ‘(Itrohna. the state's largest third 'p.II'I_\. has been quick to distitigtiisliItsclt trout the Southern Part).
" l'lIe l.IbeIt.IIIaII l’arty Is different ‘because wc'te tor upholding e\cr_\-body's rights equally all the time.The .\oIItlIerII l’.II'i_\ forSoutherners only.” said Sean llaugh.the State ('liaii' oi .\'.t‘.‘s l.tbcrt.'trtanParty.

|\

lludgins has hashed out several ‘concrete goals that he would like toachieie with his college orgaIiI/a~tion. Besides holding public ralliesand aiding Southern Party politicaltaiiipatgns. Hudgins would like tohelp upkeep the ('Ivil \\ar'x gravesln particular Hudgiiix would like toerect Itionuments In hoIIoI of black icontedetatcs. who he claims weredenied proper burial by federal law
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continued from late i
All these problems have posedlarge challenges for the state‘s envi-ronmental Lll\l.\IOnS.
"The greatest challenge Is to getthe wastew'ater treatment systemsrepaired atid back on liiie so untreat-ed w astew ater Is not discharged intoour Iiverx and streams.“ Shiver said.“At the animal farms. our greatestchallenge Ix to get the freehoarddown to a safe level. Oftentitnes.this means that the waste has to beapplied to spray-fields that are lessIliati desirable. btit the danger Is thatIf you don‘t get the freeboard downto safe levelst innchesi. the lagoonmay collapse."Officials from DENR's Divisionof Water Quality. Animal WasteSection and Land Quality Sectionare all working together to try Itassess the damage dotie to hog farmlagoons In the eastern part of thestate. Brian Wrenn. environmentalspecialist with the DivIsIoIi of WaterQuality stated. "Many hog lagoonshave dangeroUs free standing water
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‘ Flod
levels and we are trying to get thesepumped down. Many of the fieldsare not dry so we have to spray [thewaste] In less than Ideal conditions."
Therefore. many streams andrivers tun the potential of being con»laminated with lagoon waste. But asWrenn explained. "We‘d rather havea couple thousand gallons of wastethan two million." which could hap-pen if a lagoon dy ke broke due totoo much w ater. Shiver echoedWrenn's dilemma saying. “Thechallenge then Is to make decisionsthat are better for the environmentand human health ~ during emer-gencies like this one. there's no suchthing as 'good‘ decisions. Inst onesthat are ‘better‘ given the dire cIrAcumstances before you."
Additional concerns for theDivision of Water Quality Includeprivate atid public well contamina-tion. "The impact will be greatest otia flooded \s ell that has been poorlybtitlt. allowing surface water to rundowti the outside or inside of thewell casing." according to (‘harlesStehman. Regional Supervisor ofthe Groundwater Section inWilmington.
The wells that are at the greatestrisk. Stehman said. are the typical‘ shallow rural well. which Is several' decades old and not built to currentstandards Stehman went on to saythat potential contaminants of wellsmay include “sewage from floodedand failing septic systems. animalwaste or animal remains. agricultur-al chemicals and pesticides and1 released petroleum fuels.“
"We have seen a lot of cv idence ofpetroleum contamination on floodedareas as the high waters have sweptthrough parking lots. Junk yards or' residential areas with small heatingoil tanks. w hich are being swept offtheir mounts by flood w aters." saidStehman.
Another Interesting effectHurricane Floyd is Its effect on thefishing Industry. Rich Carpenter.scientist with the Department otMarine Fisheries III Wilmington

and crabs has been hurt because ofpeople's reluctance to buy them. Atthis time all shell-fishing areas areclosed to harvest iii North (’arolInaThe State Health Director has Issueda statement advising the public thattinfish. shrimp and crabs Iakeii trom

llil

of

stated. "The market for fish. shrimp

IECl-INlClAN
\\'edncsd.i\. October (1. 19m)

coastal waters are safe to eat. as longas they are properly prepared andcooked. State agencies are continu-ally Iiionitoring the water andseafood to assess any potentialhealth threats that may arise."
Fish kills are a main priority forthe Division of Water Quality andthe fishing Industry. No fish killshave been reported but officialssuch as Shiver are worried that asthe waters recede, organic matterwill contaminate the rivers resultingIn low' dissolved oxygen levels.which will have adverse effects onthe fish.
"Our focus now‘ is low dissolvedo\ygeti. Itiost of which originatesfrom natural vegetative organic mat—ter [swamps and wetlands] washedinto the system by all the stormwater from the htin‘icane eventls].and sotne which. of course. origi~nates trotii tailed wastew'ater treat—ment systems. septic tanks and soon." said Shrivcr.
Another division of DENR facingdifficulties Is Waste Management.l’liillip l’rctc. Head of FieldOperations for the Solid WasteSection. said that the biggest prob-lem his section is facing Is “findingout where all the debris is going togo." Prete explained that coming tipwith the capacity and resources todeal with this waste is a growingproblem considering that not all thepeople have returned to their homes.“Anything iii these houses Is goingto lime to be disposed." stated Prete.
Ha/ardous waste from existingstructures Is also a concern. "We arenow III the process of coming tipwith a strategy to deal with hal-ardous waste before buildings aredemolished." he said.
The environmental problems thatHurricane Floyd has caused arewidespread and complex. “We‘reptit In the position of trading smallimpacts to avoid large catastrophes.We thiitk It will be at least a monthbefore the Impacts disappear." saidShrIIeI‘.
Luckily. resources from all parts ofthe state are being ptilled In to helpstate agencies dowti east deal withthe problems. Additional informa-tton about l)l-}\'R's relief effort canbe found atw w w.ehnrstatc.Iic‘tis/‘liHNR/fl

We're looking for thinkers. Notjust their diplomas.

information Session—Thursday, October 7, 7:00-9:30 p.m., Velvet Cloak Inn. All students are welcome.
Resume drop deadline Is Friday. October 15.

You know you're more than a piece
of paper. You're bursting with Ideas and
insights that can change the world of
business. And at Andersen Consulting,
we want them.
As a leading global management and

technology consulting organization, we
bring our insights and ideas to help world-
class clients to help them achieve profound

H999 Andersen Consulting All rights reserved An equal opportunity employer

change. After all, it takes powerful ideas
to align strategy with people, process
and technology.
We'll provide first-rate training and

guidance, and expose you to a variety of
projects and Industries. All of which builds
a solid foundation for your future.
Take this opportunity talk to us about

yourself, and most importantly. your ideas.

Visit our Web site at www.ac.com

It's all about making an Impact.
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ASllfi\'ll.l.l5. .\'.(', - It youshould find yourself downtown Intltis beautiful SouthernAppalachian city. and it voushould come upon a young maii Innothing biIt a black satin (i-sti'Ing.be careful what you say. ~You might be talking to tlIcnewest city councilman.His name Is l'kiah Morrison. andhe‘s one of IS candidates for threehotly' contested seats on theAshev‘ille ('ity (‘ouncil .\ltcr arollicking campaign season.'luesday Is the longrawaitcd pri-mary. And though Morrison Isn'tevpectcd to win. cvpcctations forhis poor performance seem more aproduct of citywide prayers thanpolls
At a turning point In this city‘shistory. when Ashcville Is grap-pling with what sort of place itwill become the nest Aspen orthe nest llaight-Ashbury'.’ few

College tuition increase sma
llv‘lll Ios Aug. lt s I'inies R\ poi ts

College tuition Increased thisyear by less than 5 percent onaverage. one of the smallest risesIn recent years though still wellabove the annual inflation rate.the (‘ollege Hoard announcedTuesday:"This is good news for parentsand families. I think the trend isgood." said (iaston ('aperton. the('ollege Board's president. He alsoannounced that the financial aidavailable to students from allsources has reached an all-timehigh of $64 billion. an Increase ol85 percent over the past decade.
Higher education leaders saidthe smaller tuition Increases werethe restilt of higher state fundingof public colleges as well as cutsIII administrative and educationalcosts at private colleges in the

issues have captivated or angeredthe public like Morrison. a 20—year-old busboy. stripper. eX<c‘op.Army veteran. frequent drug userand hard-core political animal.“l won‘t waste my valuable time.or your valuable time. talkingabout him." says Ashev'ille Mayor[.enI Sitnick. who then spends thenevi several minutes decryingMorrison.“He‘s a Joke." she says. siftingthrough a stack of phone messagesfrom tabloid TV producers and('omedy' (‘entral's “The DailyShow." all eager to talk aboutMorrison. “At first l thought he‘dbe good. because he‘d drum upinterest. But he's so iii-your—face.so arrogant. so Immature."
It was bad enough whenMorrison was _iust a public nui—saiice. sunbathing quasi-naked iiiAsheville‘s beloved Pack Square.where church groups and officeworkers and unsuspecting fatiiiliesgather each day to eat sandwichesand gum at the pale blue moun-taitis.

l‘)9().s. efforts undertaken largelyin response to public complaintsabout the rapidly rising price of acollege education.But tuition continues to risefaster than other consumer prices.college leaders said. because ofhigh costs for campus computeri-zation. well-stocked libraries.updated laboratories andincreased student aid. as well asthe labor-intensive nature of edu-cation.The (‘ollege Board cautiouslydescribed last year's tuitionincreases as the smallest in fouryears. out of concern about possi-ble discrepancies between Itsannual tuition surveys. But otheranalysts said It was the lowestincrease in as many as It) years.Average tuition at four—year pri~vate colleges atid universities rose4.0 percent to $5.380. an

News

Appalachia: mecca for eccentrics

Apparently. someone made themistake of telling Morrison thatNorth (‘arolina~ Supreme (‘ourthad ruled It legal to expose one'sbuttocks. Suddenly. there he was.stretched out in the grass. his nosein a book. his bottom topside.Some days he'd do more than hearound. liver civic-minded. he‘dhand out flowers to tourists. orpick up trash. wearing little morethan a sock.A Mapplethorpe version of amountaineer. Morrison made peoiple mad no matter what he did.Tires screeehed. Pedestriansgaw ked. Police gathered. Apartfrom warning Morrison about thedangers of loiigtei'm exposure tothe sun. however. no one could doa thing.In time. Morrison began paintinghis upper torso with ads promot»ing his services as a stripper. andthe mayor smelled a loophole. “Ithought we could get him for post—Ing an illegal sign." she says.But there was no such legal

increase administrators said wasthe lowest in 27 years.At public colleges. where 80 per—cent of students are enrolled.tuition rose an average of 3.4 percent to $3.247 at four-year schoolsand 4.7 percent to $l.55~l at coni-munity colleges. Both increaseswere slightly lower than they werelast year.In announcing the numbers.(‘aperton. a former governor ofWest Virginia. emphasized that acollege education remains a valiI~able investment. increasing agraduate's earnings by an estimat-ed Sl million over a lifetime ofwork. "The cost of not going tocollege is much higher than thecost of going to college." he said.A spokeswoman for the US.Student Association. a lobbyinggroup that represents college stu-dents. praised colleges for trying

Stupid things to say at a cool party #23

“I’D LOVE TO jUDGE YOUR

HOT BODY CONTEST,

BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”

myTalk.com'
Listen and respond to your email over any phone. FREE.
Sign up today at myTalk-com

Earn extra cash as an on-campus myTalk rep. Contact ourcampus recruiter at campusreps@ninalk.com for details.

recourse available.When he wasn't offending ofti-cial Ashevillc in public. Morrisonenjoyed offending them In privateFascinated by the Inner workingsof government. he religiouslyattended meetings of tlie (‘ItyCouncil. bt'owbcating Iiieiiibers onmatters close to his heart. like thetreatment of Aslievillc's unusuallylarge and visible lIoiIieless popula~tIon.Currently. Morrison lives in hiscar.At one meeting. Morrison andothers tried to put the subiect otlegali/Ing inariiuana before the(fly (‘ouncil An ugly debateensued ()ne councilman stormedottt.Feeling slighted. and we.in ofwatching from the sidelines.Morrison registered as a candi-date.There is room for everyone Inthe crowded field of candidates.from strait-laced Reaganites Iolibertarian activists. froiti a body»building cit-Marine cited twice for

to hold down tuition but said thelatest increases nonetheless madeit harder for some students to paytheir way."I think these numbers look goodin relation to what they were inthe past." said Jamie Piicschel. thegroup's legislative director. "(Buttincreases above inflation ~- asthese are ~sti|l hurt students."Terry Hartle. senior vice presi-dent of the American Council onEducation. said that states con-tributed the most to holding downrising tuition costs by increasingfunding for public colleges by (vpercent last year —the largest per—centage in a decade.Private colleges. which havebeen a greater target for publiccriticism because their tuition Isgenerally higher. have begun tobenefit from the cumulativeImpact of cutting administrative

drunken driving. to a former sec-IctaI‘y m .l. lidgar Hoover’s NH.
The sheer number of candidates

reflects Iiot pm the variety ofissucs facing Ashcv‘ille. but the
divcisity of the population..ls'v4.tlillll:.' to Milton Ready. a pit»
lessoI at the l'Iiiversity ol North
(‘aI’olIna .~\shchlle who wrote ahistory of the city.
This Is that rare Appalachiancity. Ready says. where blacks.gays. .\'cw Agers aml noncoirtormists ot all stripes are wel-come It‘s a tttccca for eccentrics.

and \loiiisonbare standaid-bearermeans to be their
"It you don‘t like IIIc.'"you don't like a lot ot people

around the "
he says.

Should he not make the cut'l‘ucsday. Morrison says he won'tquit.
"I've got nothing to do lor the

Iievt .so ycais." he says. "but lightThe Man "

Ilest in recent years
costs and trimming
peripheral to their educational

programs
llll\\l(lll\.
"When the national spotlight was

tocused on Us. we felt we neededto take it seriously. atid we have."
said Lawrence l)e:\'ardis. presi—
dent ol the l Iiiversity of New
Haven "\\c know that we need to
restrain costs."
David l.. Warren. president of

the National Association ofIndependent (‘ollegcs and
l'IiivcrsilIes. predicted that tuition
incIcases at private colleges
would continue to moderate in thecoming decade as they begin to

technology touse educationalt'L‘tllIL'c labor costs.
"l think this is a corner-turning

year." Warren said.

5tone...i onnnucd tioin Page t
that ('rook is currently pursumg.charges against l’hillips. As Oi
September 37. a warrant was
standing foI Phillips at the county
clerk‘s Iilltcv‘.(look was contacted and as
advised bv his lawyer. refused 10
continent ‘ltll‘lllL'l' on the incident.
l’liillips could not be reached 10f(Ullllllt'lli.
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Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation

And How to Make it Work for You at NC State

The 1998 edition of the Princeton Review’s “America’s Topinternships" ranks
Northwestern Mutual Life’s College Intern program among the Top
10 in the nation—along with companies like Hewlett-Packard
and Ford Motor Company.
Join us at our Internship Information Session and learn how you
can gain valuable business world experience, earn real money and
just maybe find the right career for you.
Internship Information Session
6:30PM on Wednesday. October 6th or Thursday. October 7th
5:00PM on Monday. October 18th or Tuesday. October 19th
4020 WestChase Blvd.
Suite 2 7 5
Raleigh, NC 27607
Contact Courtney Ann Travis to reserve your spot
at our session 755-3254.

email: nml@ vnet.net
Directions from campus: Take Hillsborough Road towards the
State Fair Grounds. Make a right on Blue Ridge Road.
The WestChase office complex is on the left about 1/4 mile.igvtmttt t'w \m'th-siwn Mutual ll't‘ insuranre (0 Milwaukee WI ROSE-(I:
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The Quiet Company“

www.northwesternmutualcom/sales
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Inaguration ’93

Clinton

calls for

youth to

serve

NCSU grad

Hunt returns

for third term

IOOmarchin Brickyardfor
women’sstudies

011 V ray

new arena which will seat 25,000 - maybe

Upchurch also appeared at the site.

New coliseum

o Chanselor Larry Monteith is one of many
speakers at Saturday’s ground-breaking. The

ready for NCSU athletics and other entertain-
ment puropses by 1996. Raleigh Mayor Avery

litre. damages

mile-n

0 Nearly 450 residents left standing in
the cold, and possiably homeless.

Infirmary to move

0 Student Health Services frugality will
help the university build a new
infirmary, officials say.
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What role do you want to

" " play in the revolution?

DATE
1 0— 7- 99
PLACE

TIME
9:00 am
TYPE OF EVENT
Career Fair

Come by and see us whenwe visit your campus:

Reynolds Colliseum

www.ibm.com/whywork

A&E
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Goldwyn Mayer thrills with “Stigmata” release
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ATTENTION
UNDERGRADUATE

AND GRADUATE
STUDENTS
WORLDWIDE

I’M-Campus
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OPPORTUNITIES
THAT SPAN
THE GLOBE

CentercomThe world’s largest campus /ob fair

WE FILL IT.

YOU KEEP IT.
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"I for only 990‘ I
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Offer good October 4 ~ 15 onlyBring your mug back to Bruegger's anytime Ior 600 mtIIs' ;

BRUEGGER'S Briggs”
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A Wrrx

LIZ-HP. _, rq Peru

PIENIY DVF IHIORY BEISY JOHNSON POIECI TRIO ""
EASEL

ABSLAUNDRY

TWENTY TWELVE

ZOIZ-II Iairview Rd.
In Raleigh's Iive PoinIs

829.9077

FRENCHCONNECTION
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GET SQUARED AWAY
I

I
I
I
I

Take care of all your
graduatlon needs at once.

SENIORS- ORDER YOUR CAP & GOWN NO\V!!
graduation FairOctober 5' -7l (Tuesday Thursday ONLY)10:00 am — 4:00 pmNCSU Bookstores .l(. )S’I‘I‘LXS'
A wide selection ofgraduation-related products will be availablethrough University licensed vendors. Senior pictures will also be (aAgromeck. ken by



Holocaust

remnants

0 World War ”era slave laborers are
seeking payment from the companies
they worked for.

iiiagine working iii a lactory fortwo years. reporting to anerrtployer w lto. without a dotrbt.hates you and not being able to
see other etrtployment
tilt. and tiriagine not getting paidfor your work until it) years later.men then being oiiei‘ed otily Slltttfor your labor.
That‘s the position that rnrllionsot Jewish surv l\ ms of Holocaust\l.r\t.‘ labor iitid themselves in rightnow. \ group of German coinparites rltat profited from slave laborduring World War ll are currentlylacing legal claims iront tlte stir:l\tll'\
l'he 3* (ierman manutactttrersamong them. high-protile compa-ittes like \‘ieitiens. l):iriiilct‘('hi'yslctttot‘tneily liaintler Ben/i .trtdVolkswagen. according to\\ashtngton Post reports haveoliered $3.8 billion to tlte iorttterlaborers. roughly $3M) per personiot‘ art a\er’.tgc oi two years of workper laborer
That ttgttre. w hrle massive. iallswell short ot' the $30 billion thesur\ ivors‘ lawyers are seeking. l‘hetnottey would go into a ltrttd that

Noise a part of
college experience
The college esperience is iustthat—am experrenee. lit tietr or tlllt‘l'ing Webster‘s. l‘ll attempt to definetltis concept myself. l'llc’t‘llll‘LtssltlEtitatty iacets. including studying aridsleeping. this e\perience also is com-prised ot loud music and. yes. rowdystudents filled with Woltpack I’ridcPart oi living on campus is tolerating a variety oi y iewpotnts. liiesry lesand tastes in music. I have my owntaste irt music. as the majority oi ttlhvers on campus do. l‘m not a huge fartof the music that is played on HarrisField. but I ant aware oi tlte tact tltatthis is it contrttttntty ol young adults:tltereiorc. lottd music is going to beplayedWhen I ant to need of completesilence in order to study. I do nothush my roommate and stttle heractivity; I pack tip nty hookbag andhead over to DH. Hill.The same cottcept applies to other“noise pollution" arottnd the dormand over at Harris Field. which. bytlte way. I have only heard .rll oithreetimes this semester. As tor the noiseafter we wiii a game. that is. at tttost.once a week. and not even everyweek.Neither oi the above sittiations coii~stitutes a "harmful noise iii the envi-ronment." unless school spirit hasbeen proven dctrttiiental. \on triiglitfind “banging" with its to be a greatstress reliever after a hard day ofcl_;is:e_s._l_lovc N'( State, arid ant

A funny thing about tire—poor;
llltilN Hurst

\tatt toltti-tm-sr
I used to have a iriend who wouldnet er shop at tiddie Hatter. t )ne timel asked him why. and he replied thatthey made their trierchandise lllsweatshops in poor nations. and hedidn‘t wattt to support their activi-ties. I don‘t shop at l-.ddre ltatrei.either. but it‘s mainly because theirstuff never fits quite right. and tttyold friend has a lot to learn abouthelping the poor.
Sounds like a good cause. right’These huge American multinationalssweep into countries with cheaplabor and set tip a robber baron-typeenterprise with children earning l2cents an hour in conditions thatwould appall most mothers.
The truth is. though. that. asstrange as it sounds. we do our bestto help those people by buying theclothes or toys or whatever that welike the most. regardless of how badworking conditions may appear tobe.
Those anti-sweatshop lobbies are

tnMPus

the (‘rei'iitan cotnpanies hope to cre-ate by January I.
lit e\eltange for creating the fund.the cotrtpanies are seeking "legalelostrre.‘~ or a guarantee that. aiterthe establishment of the fund. noturthei legal action cart be takenagainst them.
Howey er. the discrepancybetween the survivors' demandsand the cotnpatttes‘ oiier has ledthe l'ornter slave labor‘ers' lawyersto threaten to walk oitt on the nego-tiations. currently taking place in\\ashritgtoti. ltt‘ Should theywalk out. the lawyers will push iorlegislation allowing US. state andfederal courts to try lawsuitsbrought by the survivors against theriiaitutttcturers The lawyers havealready lined tip ( ongressmen inboth houses to sponsor such legisslation
'l‘lic squabbliitg over the moneyowed the tormer slave laborers ishemiitiiig uglier by the day. Itwould be. at the may least. politi-cally espedtetit tor the companiesto potty tip .ittd pay the debt ow edto the laborers.
\ddttionally. it would be econom-ically sound to pool the $20 billion.should the legislation sought by theopposing lawyer‘s be enacted. theytacc the possibility ol having to payeven more money alter tying tip theat system in costly court battles.C"
torus

proud oi it.
.leriniier l) lltrnnteuttSophottiot't‘Biological Sciences
Acknowledged

bangerresponds
Ii. response to lleatlter Barnes opin-ion about the noise pollutioni”.\'(\‘t'tioise pollution.“ October4:, l am Sharon Sullivan. I live inBiagaw. and. yes. I am a hanger andvery proud ot the iact. Yes. yotl cantell when .\'.(‘. State wins a game.because ttiost oi its do ltaye schoolspirit. Students have banged foryears belore its and l ant sure theyw ill continue to do so. I know I will.l tlll \Cl”\ proud oi oitr learns and lteel that banging when we win agame brings students together in apositive way. When students hang. itis usually tor either t‘ootball or bas-ketball games And wlten do weplay" three a w eek. So. it won't hurtttr stay tip one night oi the week orptrt tn sortie earplugs. Who goes tosleep iii the ailemoon or at nineo‘clock at ttight anyway“? Yes. youare supposed to learn at college. butit is also supposed to be the times oiour lives So live a little. have iunlike you‘re supposed to and most ofall show sortie school splnt once inaw hrlc.
Sharon SulliumSopht iitrot‘e.~\llllllttl Science

w roitg tor a couple oi reasons. First.they love to point out how a textileworker in the LS. earns between $6arid ‘5 to art hour. while the poor sapsill \lyttr'itriar only cam a ditne for thesatire work.
Our well-paid activists fail to takelllltr consideration some importantdetails about these numbers. howev-cr l ike. ior instance. cost of livingdtltercnces. li a cheeseburger inGuatemala only costs a nickel. thenll makes sense that folks in thosecountries should be paid less.
Another important factor that isotten overlooked is productivity.what is a wage anyway. bttt a mea—sure oi how productive a worker is'.’Doesn‘t it make sense that anAmerican worker. who can shoot outtert times as many sweatshirts in anhour as a Laotian. should cam tentimes as much! Wages in differentcountries are set in reasonable waysto reflect the value of work done bythe people there. Third-worlders arehardly being exploited.
Which raises another point. If do-

see Avent. Page 7

chrtiitttr ltt hostntsos
t-Ia st t'olttiititist

It seems as though every day whenI walk through the l'lL‘C li\pt‘L‘s.\ltillTunnel or through the Brickyard. li pass another sell-proclaimed eyan~gelist bringing the good news oi theGospel and saving the thousands oilost souls here at .\'.(‘. State in thename of Christianity. ls‘onie oi thesepttbltc speakers do much good forthe students who pass them. Someof the students who hear the wordsof these teachers will be foreverchanged.
Yet. sadly. as with all other profes-sions. there are those who abusetheir power and use their talents ior

lilt

Hittitiitti MORGHN
Start columnist

ln the chicken-and—egg argumentoi art imitating liie imitating an. ourgoose is cooked. in a society infatu—ated with the often witless and1 whimsical declaration oi personalfreedom. we oitert fail to cspand thatview to the public arena. Conversely.the responsibility we cherish in thepublic arena rarely trickles down to
phrenia is a great problem.
Thanks to the “I'm 0K. you'reOK" seli—help age of victim politics.the preservation oi personal I'reedomhas come to epitomi/e Americana:
I.) At the last Boston Marathon.

tll the private realm. This social schiZo-lt

llthnNtlll Zititttii
Start columnist

OK. OK I'll admit it. I‘m an E—mail junkie. l have about seven E-mail accounts. all used for differentpurposes. On average. l receiveabout IO to I: actually legible E-mails a day. only one of which Ireply to. That is. unless I'm goingthrough one of those must-write-everyone—l-know phases. where lwrite to everyone from my best

. . . A)(th \\ “A -

Brickyard Chrt
evil rather than to help others Homeof these ialse teachers take thewords oi the Lord and the teachingsoi Jesus Christ and twist them andtangle them to turn men the liungri-est heart away irom the toy otChristianity. Perhaps these lecturersdo not know what harm they areactttally doing by deceiving theminds oi the hundreds who hearthem. bttt perhaps they do
Last Friday was no escepttoti.When I walked across (‘entt'alCampus. heard the mice oi themost controversial arid linanctalpreacher that l have ever lteatdyelling to anyone who would listen.Many people who are reading thisletter know the gentleman whom Ispeak oi. liach time that l passed by

disabled citizens irt inotort/edwheelchairs which might as well becars) fought for their ireedoni to parstieipate in the city's iatttotts race.
2.) In New York (‘ity last week. theart community fougltt for the treedortt to display a controversial artexhibit that tncltrded a painting ofthe Virgin Mary splattered with ele-phant dung and pornographic coniet-ti.
3.) ln Tampa. a l7-year-old transgender male student is vying tor theireedotn to be crowned homecomingqueen.
4.] And. in San Francisco‘s BayArea. a mother is standing up agaittstpublic opinion tit saying that herthree-and-a-half—year-old sort is ireeto be a "janegrrl." _|U\l as girls are

Shocking revelations from
friend to that girl I met once whopromised to hook me up with a gooddeal at Mitchell's hair salon.But that is all right. isn't it'.’ So Iflood my l'riends‘ mailboxes withuseless junk mail. So I stop by acomputer lab at random times dur-ing the day to check for more mail.So I like getting E—mail. Does thatmake me a freak? 10K. no need toanswer.)I bet that il I really sat dowrt aridthought about it. I would reali/e thatthis E—mail thing has gotten out oi

hllll. the crowd oi students sur«rounding lttiti had grown consider—ably Sadly enough. these studentswere not gathered around to hear oithe beauty of (‘hitstiantty. but.ratltet. tltetr were drawn iiianch as this man spoke countlesslies about (‘htrstiatrity
l.|v's‘\

\s I stood there arid watched. myheart grew lte.t\y \lany oi the slitdents who gathered around hadactually come to learn. btit each lettmore disillusioned and cotttitscdtltaii ever. lzyerything that came otrtoi this man's mouth seemed to discourage and harden the hearts oipeople llrts inimstcr painted a pic-tttre oi .i (iod w ho hates his t lithiumand who has already eottdetiiiiedeyeryone to art eternal lite rrt llell.

tree to be "tomboys “
.-\tiy hitit oi personal discrimina-tron or censorship is not merelyirow tied upon; its downright ioitglttagatttst. atriidst wars ol words inwhich we oiteii declare and detendopinions about freedom which we dotrot beliete.
Not believe iii lrcedoiri'.’ Back inthe Reaganotttrc decade oi "(i.l. Joe"attd “.\lacguy\er." the “.-\ lt‘illllm\.\lr. I‘ would have pitted the toolwho would dare the heresy oi sully-tng this nation's great name. But.invite you to potidcr whether this istruly a nation that endorses lreedottt.
This is. aiter all. .i paradoxical soci-ety in which the act oi cross-buntingis tolerated. while the act oi llag-biirning is not. ls'ids can't watch

an admitted
hand. Not only that. but it has tttrnedinto a controlling monster. I mean.tltittk about it. lieiorc lkmail evercartte ttttii my life. I would shedtears oi joy inst at receiving one—page letters ii'om irry triettds. UK. somaybe I aiti esaggerating a little. butyou get the point. iii-mail was thebreakthrough drug for letter-writinglethargy was itrtagtning loads oimarl ii'oin ey ery one...easy to keep intouelt..."| eaii actually send attach-ments}? .\'o way 97"...Blah blah.Well. soiitething rittisl have gone
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.icat‘a-nat war ;.'
"fills Ii 1:325. ‘

llit latter iitthitt \ta‘siipiaii- .osr .ss'Tiism .l':tii:t.‘. l‘\ litttltiretoti lint. s .\’t .is. its-tare." . .\.

stianity
As I stood and watched longerthere would be a levy strong student .who would speak to the gatherrtr;crowds and tell those assembled thatthe message brought by this manriot the trttc(‘hristtantty lllttllg’ll these studentshad ntuch more to say. the gentletitan quickly silenced them withbarrage oi rttore twisted Bible wases and stories.I applaud what these iew studentsdid, Perhaps someone who wassearching lot‘ the ll‘lllll heard whatthey said. Perhaps there are a levywho still retnatn open to(,‘hristianity‘. I pray that there are.It is to those searching students

was lllL‘\\il}'.C ti’

.\cc Brick. Page 7

Clashing personal freedoms, public responsibilities
“Eyes Wide Shut." but they cart logon to wwwscxcom. A tit. toplessman is a demonstration of physicalprowess. while a fit. topless womanis a demonstration of sexual bedlaitiMarijuana isn‘t legal. bttt ttieotiricarid alcohol are. (‘hiltlren candivorce their parents. bttt states can'tsecede front the union. All telev mmis rated according to violence. sesu—al content and languagei esceptwhen a live event slips tip or thenews accidentally broadcasts tittiegulated content.(‘ensorship cloaks itseli in civicditty. lrresponsibrlity cloaks itseli rt'cypresston. What we need to realr/cis that freedom is not art no nation it

see Free. tare-t- 7

-mail junkie
wrong, because I don‘t seem to bekeeping in touch any better. Where Iused to write a decent-sized letteiper week. I now save all myreceived E-mails in the hope that iwill get around to answering thenttomorrow...or. well...the day after.()r. at best. I reply with a “Busythese days...ttyl." (And don‘t eventry to pretend you don‘t know whatthat means.)
Lethargy aside. E-mail has brought

See Zahur. Page 7
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abotit a drastic change in all us li-Inailers' personalities. We have allbecome selfish. greedy and. iiiosi ofall. paranoid. I know ifdoesn't write medays.energy tand time) on first wonder~mg why they haven‘t written. thencalling them tip and demanding adecent reply “since I can take timeout of my busy life. why can‘t[they I." and finally cussing them otitthe next time I see them for iioi writ-ing an E-mail longer than five lines.Then we have our junk mail. ()h.

someoneback for a few

what to say 1’ As soon as I see junk l have no idea what the person actu~ Let's all lost “l..()l." and mmc on.mail in my Inailbov. my blood pres— ally meant or what kind of mood ’sure starts to rise. l mean isn‘t that a he/she was in when writing the li— . ‘flat-out invasion of privacy"? I try to mail. Unless. of course. there is one ”WNW/l lt't‘IV it'd/“I“ “7 ”I“ GRAPESfind the rude SOB who sent me theli-niail. I type REMOVE in the sub-ject heading and send it back. Whenall else fails. l hit the reply buttonand send general warnings to"whomever it may concern." letting

Avent
L‘ontiniied ironi Page ii

gooding Americans raise hell andforce countries to pay American-style wages. then those nations willpack tip and go home. where they'llget their money's worth. [1 doesn‘tmake sense to pay a Thai w ho's halfas productive as a Yank the samewage.
Which means. you guessed it. peo-ple who claim to lobby for the welsfare of the world's poor by demand-ing higher wages are actually doingthose folks a disservice. Forcingmultinationals to pay high wageswill force them to leave the cottntryand take valuable jobs with them.
The same logic applies to safetystandards. If we demand the satnesafety and environmental standardsof companies operating overseas anddomestic firms then we can expectto see them high--tailing it from the

TBrick
Continued from Page ii

that I write this letter. The messages
which are being sent to young peo-
ple today about Christianity are so
coniusing and radical that how
could one ever find it attractive‘.‘ It
seems almost impossible.
Yet. somewhere. deep within each

person‘s heart. there is a need for
Jesus and for (iod. It is that need
which drives tis to search for the
truth. Some of tis will find it. others
will shut it out attd live life alone. I
implore anyone who has ever feltrejected by (‘hristianity to try once
more. Do not let those false teach»
ers in the Brickyard or in the Free
liypression Tunnel be your only
examples.
The next time that someone

preaching the message of (iod
makes you feel alone and cold. real-
I/e that the words which they bring
are probably not the words of God.
True (‘hristianity is about loving allpeople regardless of how they
choose to live their lives. and it is
about believing in Jesus (‘hrist.
(‘hristianity is not about hate or
revenge or death. It is about love.happiness and life. rum”. N.c. c,.‘,I9-872—2333
H The message that you hear NATIONALLY KnowN ARTISTSmakes you feel frightened of a

vengeful God. then keep walking.
You will be better off not wasting
your time. But. if you ever hear the
message of the loving father of for«
giveness. then stop and listen. You
might have found what you have
been searching for.

I spend a great amount of

them know that "someone [rumyour .viii/iiil place is v/mmmme l/lt’hell out or m". and if'wii (Inn '1 mil)Will blow you up / vn'i'm:I honestly never knew l had thatviolent side to me. I mean. what is alittle spam l-i—mail after all‘.’ Lifegoes on.Ah! But what about lianail wars}What happens when someone youexchange li-niails with stans to getnasty'.’ You can‘t just let someonewalk all over you (virtually speak-ingi. So. you must retaliate..mustn'tyou'.‘ What are those public comput—ers for. anyway. if not to send outanonymous li-mail to freaks whotell me I “can go to hell."At least there is clarity to that mes-sage. The rest of the E-mail lati-gtiage is so messed up. Halfthe time

of those very popular (yet immense—ly annoying) emoticons (the smileylsad faces). And l don't know howuseful those are. since I just startedassociating different kinds ofetnoti—cons to different friends of mine.
overseas market. And don‘t even tryto say that the alternatives for for—eign workers are safer than the icy-tile factory in which they‘re current-ly employed. They'll either be half-starved subsistence farmers. crimi»nails or fourth-class merchants se|l<ing to the slightly less poor.
These multinationals are doing thepoor a favor. no matter how distaste-ful it may appear. by allowing thelocals to develop their skills and cammoney. Lobbying against their prof-it-motiv'ated efforts may seem noble.but it really hurts those trying to pullthemselves from poverty. It does.however. save some low-payingAmerican jobs. which could be whyevery serious effort to improveworking conditions in foreign coun-tries has American labor unions inftill support. How ‘s that for selfish-ness?One final note on “helping theworld‘s poor." You ever notice howagricultural firms argue that ag subs.s'idies are good because the surplusgoes to feed the poor In othernations.’ Wint to know a funny thing

Free
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rampant anarchy. Just as responsibil—ity is not an cvcuse for Big Brotheroppression.
As things stand now. we are a pco~ple polari/ed m the now —diatnetrt-cally opposed worlds of the publicand the personal. And so. socialproblems blur with personal prob-lems; people think that they can actin public as they are permitted in pri-vate and v ice versa.
The solution Isn‘t easy. TheAmerican people need to decidewhether they want to practice whatthey preach or preach what theypt‘ttc‘lice.
Radical social changes are In storeunder either choice.
If we practice what we preach. thenwe adopt the relativistic philosophyof “c unibus pluruni" i"froni the one.many"). In which head-in~thc—clotidsfantasies must be encouraged Just asmuch as down-to—caith traditions.

MERWEWS WILI .
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which can be quite weird. If youreally think about it.
So. l'.»InaIl has turned me Into aselfish. attention-cra\ing. Internet—loving freak. Who cares‘.’ That is Iiotto say I‘m proud of having the urgeto check l-.~niail at three o'clock Inthe Inorning...and then deciding towrite my friends back ..then rcali/Ving what time it is. and actuallywaiting till later to send the li-niailbecause I would be too embarrassedto admit I was tip checking l-‘EmaIl atthat ungodly hour.

Your Neighborhood Food Market
www.harristeetencom

If WI We'M/l/l/Mauf’

DON’T FORGET
YOUR COUPON!

THOMPSON , .3. Sm..-
OR RED .. “ -
CRIMSON .

SEEDLESS

ii. there it is. I hide it no Iiiorc.My II-mail addiction. As long as theliaiiail abbreviations slop showingtip in my English papers. l‘In happy.Besides. I know there are lots andlots of fellow sufferers out there.

lffl/lt'll'H’ Roniunrii'v .‘l\\Utlllfl-UHum/ il'HIlt/(‘I'.\ i/ \/I(‘ can \mrl on I;-IIlllf/(‘M slnony'mouv (in cum/my.Anyone who likev. oi: lie/I. div/MetI/ie ii/eu. leinuil her or opinionat-t'illfl‘t ii/iiiiiiiivl.i'iiiii.
about that‘.’ Let‘s say ligypt is work-ing hard to develop its domestic agri—cultural sector. Along comesAmerica. saying. “You‘re poor. havesome of our extra grain. ‘cause wesure as hell don't want it." ligypt‘slike. sure. but now millions of tonsof free grain splash onto theirdomestic market. Effect: totallyundermining Egypt‘s agriculture.making the people poorer ANl)dependent on continuing aid fromthe [78.SO. ag subsidies are not only asource of inefficiency and wasteful-ness here at home. They also causehuge problems abroad.Man. are Americans rotten at help-ing out the world‘s poor. Know whatmight work‘.’ Maybe actively pro—moting peace and sending aid moneyto the countries for education. Toobad there‘s no domestic interest inthe ['5 that could stand to gain fromlobbying for tlial. guess marketsdon‘t always work quite right.
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What the HECK is
AGROMECK?

Such a philosophy would changesociety in w ay's as sweeping as theabolition ol age restrictions and asiniinscule as permission toone‘s lawn unkempt. leave
If we preach what we practice. thenwe elect opinion polls to (‘ongressand throw ourselves to the winds ofwhimsy. Such a philosophy would

keep us tossing and taming in theIgnorance that has widened channelsoi coniniunication but narrowedviews coiInnunicated. less know I-
edge w ith niorc judgment. where thepursuit of principle becomes an end-

:HA‘RRIS TEErER
APPLE JUICE

lcss game ol tag.
Neither evtreme is very welcom-

ing. and so. we must choose a happy
medium. a shade of gray that wedecide upon. not for the point ofdiplomatic ambiguous grayness. bitt
because we trttly believe it to be the
best choice among the imperfectsolutions for this imperfect world. VICsi'Ii/ii ' o sI-I:I I.\I
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“Farming around the “A word." "A drug used to treat oer-
world" tain biological conditions." 2/$

http://agromeck.ncsu.edu “wad may“
Two Grand finalists will receive Agromeck and Ten Semitinalists will be rewarded for
the best answer. Check the website and the Technician next week for more answers! Primoes Effective Through October 12 1999PrioulnTMsAdBffocfiwWodnudny, Ochober6,1'hx~ough0choborn 1999Its "not Deloln‘k nit-J" Mb Doc-mm The DlnIsO ’D‘I 'Jm““'IM“
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Ready to Live. Learn and Earn in the most
magical place on earth? Then become part of the
Walt Disney World College Program. It’s your

opportunity to spend a semester making friends,
making magic and making a difference.

October 20, 1999

8629 Winston Hall
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AT TIAA-CREF,

LOW EXPENSES ARE

A HIGH PRIORITY.

All financial companies charge
operating fees and expenses

some more than others. Of course. the
lower the expenses you pay, the better.
That way, more ofyour money goes
where it should - toward building a
comfortable future.

As the largest retirement system in
the worlcl.l we have among the lowest
expenses in the insurance and mutual
fund industries.2

In fact. TlAA-CREF'S 0.35% average
fund expenses are a fraction of the
expense charges of comparable funds.3
It's one reason why Nlorningstar says.
“TIAA-CREF sets the standard in the

Ensuringthefuture
for those who shape it.”

financial services industry.

A focus on your future
Of course, expenses are only one factor
to consider when you make an invest-
ment decision. Alorningstar also noted
our commitment to "consumer education,
service" and "solid investment perfor—

Because that can make a differ-mance."
ence in the long run, too.

At TlAA-CREF, we believe people
would like to spend more in retirement,
not on their retirement company. Today.
over two million people count on that
approach to help them build financial
security. So can you.

To find out more — give us
a call or visit our website
1 800 842-2776
www.tiaa—cref.org

l Based on $260 billion In use” under management 2 Standard dl’mr'l [Wm Rating/lady“. l9”. and Upper Analytical Services. Inc. [45w Mim'.wry11mlma(quark). slimVIM/1mm. 6/30/1999. Of the variable annuities Inckad by MW, the average fund had natal lees combining annual expenses of 0.54%plus an insurance expense of 1.16% TlM-CREF expenses are lubjoct to change and an not [summed for die Furum Past perfonnanc: is no guaranm offuturr results. TlAA-CREFIndividual and lnaritutional Services distributes CREF certificates and interests in the TIM Real huts Account. For more mplete information, including charges and expenses. rall1 8m 542-2776. "tension 5509. for prospectuses. Rasd diam unfully hel'orsyou invest or sand money. 8199
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Hokies release details of Big East Move

Kill SHHNTUE BREIIUII
\~~o111tc.l I‘m“ \\'i‘1tc1'

BLACKSBL‘RG. V11. (The:\.\~0c‘l;ilcd l’rcssr — Virginia'l'ccli 1‘clciixcd the financial dclurlsof ll\ mpiinxion
lo lulllimc membership in lhcBig I 11st. 11 moxc lh.1t \\iII rcquirc: .1 pr1cc Incrcuxc for home footballllL‘Iu‘h.\'1rgm1.1 Tech has been 11 footballmcmbcr of lhc Big Iiust sincc lhcconfcrcncc‘x inccplion in I‘NI.The school announced in AugudIllill 11 \\1Il bccomc :1 full mcmbcrof lhc confcrcncc beginning in thc300M): ucudcmic yciir.
'l‘ccli “I” pay .in cntry I'cc of‘15 million oxcr 11 II) \c1r peri-11d II or” pm 5200()00 .1yc;1r forlhc Iirsl Inc \c.11\ 11nd $300000 .11 \c111 lhc1c.1'|icr It will ll.\0 how to: p. 1_\ 1 \I751NN) cqum Icc rim1 cm school in lhc conlucncc h.1~:p;111i
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As part of thc dcal. thc llokiesvrrII be full revenue sharing mcm—bcrs oi lhc Big liars! starting the\iuh yciir of HS lllL‘llllM‘l'Nlllp.Iiuch instnution that gclx its lullsh.1rc rcccn'cs about SIB million11 _\c11r. rilhlclic dircclor .limWciiycr suid.Including lhc $300,000 Virginiachh \\i|I pay back to thc Big Iinstdunng thc sccond fi\cvyc;1r pcrrod. lhc unhcrxrty is still 11hc111l.iboui SI million 11 yciu‘.'chh rccciycd bcmccn M00000.1n1l Sl25.000 11 )L‘ill' from lhcAtlantic l0 where H \\;1s .1 mcm-bcr for cycrything cxccpt football.
“I think c11ch of you c1111 under»stand that “us :1 no-brrrincr fromlhc pcrspcclnc oi Virgmiu chh."Wcrix or said Tuesday.Wcuwr sand lhc 11ni\cr,\ity \\i|lli.1\c to incrcusc lhc cost of foot—b11lI tickets beginning next ycrir lofinuncc the transition."Not only \Hll we Ii;1\ c to absorblhc5200.00011ycrircosl iothc Bigltihl. “1‘ “III also h.1\ c to absorb

TECHNICIAN /

lECI-INICIAN
chnndau ( )crolm (1. [WM

lhc loss of lhc “00.000 to
“35.000 rcycnuc distribution Vic“CTL‘ rcccix rug from the .'\-l()." hc\uid.
'chh football lickctx 11rc amonglhc least mpcnsii c 1n the countryzit about $25 cuch. It has not bccndclcrmincd by hou much moneythe tickets vuII incrcusc.
Tech \\‘11\ offcrcd IuII mcmbcrrship in lhc conl‘crcncc in him. butWcriycr \\ unlcd lo \\ 11ii Ior .1 bcllcr

finainciul package. The mitliil plancullcd for lhc llokics to pay lhc$3.5 million entry Icc 1n 111s111ll-merits of 5500.000 11 )1'111' for lhcfirst The )curs. 111111-11 vrouId hincdried up lhc unixcrxity‘s c.1shrcscrvcx. Wcuycr siiid.
Thc Hokicx. Who \HII bccomclhc- l4lh member of the Big lhixr.hurc not bccn 1m nil-sports 111cm—bcr of one conl‘crcncc \mcc Icrrving lhc Southern ("onlcr'cncc 111I905,
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ADVERTISING INTERNSHIPSAVAILABLE

Great Resume Builder
OnlyS Positions Open
Unpaid but Gather Great Real World Experience
Here on Car'npus

~‘ Required 8 Hours r Week

Letters ofRecommendation Will Be Given For
Successfiil Completion ofInternship

E—mail Resume to techads@sma.sca.ncsuedr1
or Call 505—5257 to Set Up Interview

MICHELLE PFEIFFER
BRUCEWILLIS

” . CASTLE ROCK ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTS A ROB REINER FILM 'THE STORY OF US'"'a‘vERIC CLAPTON WITH MARC SHAIMAN m ROBERT LEIGHTON WEE LILLY KILVERT 11%8"" MICHAELCHAPMAN
m “is? W EFFREY STOTTAND FRANK CAPRA III "mi? ROB REINER JESSIE NELSON AND ALAN ZWEIBEL" \I‘V‘l I {or E

www.thcstoryofus. netE53355 W‘”uALAN ZWEIBEL & JESSIE NELSON J“ii ROB REINER A UNIVERSAL RELEASE“'§'“www.castlc-rock. com .unwm

For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come
by Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9am.—

5pm. First come, first served. No purchase necessary.

THE STORY OF US opens nationwide on Friday, October 15th!
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Carr frowns upon title BYU’m

talk at Michigan
flint FiittMiik

.\Iitlii_e,.iii I‘.iil\' tl' .\1itliig.iiii
(ll-WIRE) ANN ARBOR. Mich.-- Glowing \\ itIi the confidence thatseems to sprout when a bi: gamefollows a big not. members of theMichigan football team gave \oiceMonday to \that had prctiotislybeen an tiniiicntionable - the nation—al title.They were careful to cast their useof the term iii a conditional light.They made sure they pointed outthat this is I999. not I907. Theycautioned against looking beyond()cl. 9.Whatever. Lloyd Carr. their coach.will have none of it."First of all. the “)7 team. and thatlearn. I don‘t know how anybodycould compare them." Carr said.

“This team doesn't measure up inany way."In four days. though. one team willbe a step closer to its goals. the otherwill be re-evaiuating those goals.Despite Carr‘s pooh-poohing ofnational title talk. New Year's inNew Orleans has been high on hislist for a long time now. Addressingthe crowd at the pep rally before theWolverines' Sept. II clash withRice. Carr said as much.And while playing in a conferencethat has seven ranked teams canmake the Sugar Bowl a longer shotthan it would be for. say FloridaState. that doesn't diminish the sig-nificance of Saturday's game. Or theWolverines“ confidence.“Whoever wins has a shot at theBig Ten title. and maybe even thenational title." said senior nose tack-le and co-captaiii Rob Renes.
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en’s gymnastics deter-

mined to ‘go out in style’

KEUIN fiiiissou
'I'Iic I‘ailv l'iiivei‘sc (Iii‘igliaiii Young l'l
lU-WlRI:) PROVO. UtahOver the years. the men‘s gymnas-tics team at BYU has shown theability to compete with top teamsacross the country. The Cougarsfinished ranked No. 5 in the coun-try in 1998 and I999.The current focus of the team ison winning the NCAA TeamChampionships.
The 2000 season will be theCougars' last as a participatingNCAA sport and the team is seton winning it all.
"I have a personal commitmentto help the team do well." headcoach Mako Sakamolo said. "Theteam looks good and we took 51hlast year. We want to go out with a

hang."
The men‘s gymnastics team will

have to “go out“ this year due to
changes made by BYU to comply
with NCAA Title IX regulations.
Title IX specifies the monetary
limits and allowances to ensure
equal opportunity for men and
women to participate in college
athletics.
Sakamoto said the change in sta-

tus for the men's gymnastics pro-
gram is unfortunate for the male
gymnasts.

"It is something that we can‘t
control. but what we can control is
our determination to succeed."
Sakamoto said.

9
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Return of baseballat

Wisconsin unlikely in

wake of finances, Title IX

JOE fiiiiscznx
Badger Herald ll', Wisconsin)

ill-WIRE) MADISON. Wis. ——Every spring in Madison for the lasteight years. baseball fans acrosscampus have griped about theabsence of a baIIcIub to root for.
This past summer. students atCalifornia-Irvine set the standardfor college baseball fans: put yourmoney where your mouth is.

UC-Irvine students voted thissummer to raise their tuition inorder to bring back their baseballprogram as well as add twowomen's sports.
The vote was spearheaded by stu-

dents who were fed up with having
Anteater athletics seen as a joke.
The students began a campaignwith the slogan. “Stop having to
explain where you go to school."
“Beginning last fall. several stu-

dents - none of them athletes - cameto me.” UC—Irvine Athletic Director
Dan Guerrero said. “They wantedto talk about ways to enhance spirit
on the campus and to improve our
athletic enthusiasm."
An advisory board was formed to

help the students search for ways to
improve UC-Irvine athletics. Thiswas no small task. as the athletic
department simply did not have any
money to spare.

Line Rd Bates Call 515—2029I' Poligy Slatgmgnt

Deadfines
“no ads: 2 issues in advance 0 noon ‘
nicplag lids: 2 issues in advance 0 noonAll Line Adsmm - No exceptions.
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Around Campus
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa:

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7:45-8:45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 7:30-8:30pm. Contact Yi Liu 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4. Tuesdays 7:30-8:30pm.Contact Jack Tie 933—5738.
interested in building yourresume. meeting people. andhavrng fun too? Then jom theAd Club! Just contact Brandyat bjsolomonif’unity.ncsu.eduor Farrah atFarrah94.;vhotmaii.com
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4. Cokes.Sandmches. Drinks. Snacks.Ice Cream. and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
USABDA Will hold its nextdance 10/16/99 7p-11pHighland United MethodistChurch. 1901 Ridge Rd.Admi55ion $6 for members.$9 for non-members. Groupdance lessons 7p-8p. 851-6082
NCSU Presbyterian CampusMinistry is sponsoring aPeace Lunch ForumThursday. 10/14/99. 12:40p-1:40p. Talley Student Center.Walnut Room. Topic,“Children in Poverty in NC”.Sodas and coffee provided.bring bag lunch. For info call834-5184.

For Sale
97' Apple 8600 AudioVideoPower MACINTOSH with pos-sible Ga 300mhz processorupgrade and 1MB backsidecache: 352MB of blazingRAM; 6368 Fast SCSI HD;17' Sony Graphics Monitor;$1549.99(Joshua) 833-6896.Great for design and multime-9“1

Homes For Rent
House for rent near NCSU.4BR/38A. utilities. 2 locations.own room. Less than 250/mo.851-8681 or 787-4434
Apartments For Rent

Duplex Apt for rent.SBR/2BA. All appliances.including W/D. New carpet.NO Pets. $920/mo. 782-4377
Brand Now. Universny Glen.Premiere location! BehindMcKimmon On wolfline.Direct internet connection.Each 8R has locked entry. pri-vate bath 4BR $1195/mo or$325/room+utilities. 851 -3910.
West Raleigh 5541A Kapian28R 1 1/2 BA fireplace wash-or/dryer no pets $650/mo848-1233

Island Tours!

Roommates Wanted
Female roomates wanted.Own bed. bath. and phoneline. Washer and dryer. OnWolfline. $325 month plus1/4 utilities. Call Jen 834-8689.
Female rommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Private bath. pool.study rooms and computerlab included. Call Sarah 852-3451.
One male wanted to sharenew 4BR/‘4BA condo. LargeBR wuh private bath. $325.W/D included. near wolfline.851-3982. Leave message.
Female roomate needed toshare BER/28A apartmentwith 2 non-smoking upperclassmen. NCSU area. W/D$265/mo + 1/3 utilities. Call859-3650.
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.180/1BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment $312.50/mo+1/4ulili-ties. Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919
Roomate needed to share4BR/4BA on wolfline $300/mo+1/4 utilities. W/D included.Available ASAP. Please callTrish 821 -0526.
Respectful female roomateneeded for 4 bedroom BrentRd. House. 3 min from cam-pus. W/D $305 /mo + 1/4utilities. Please call 233-0373. 270-7104

Cars
Limousine. 1984 Lincoln TownCar. White. TV/VCR. Bar.Good Condition. great for fra-ternity or small busrness.$4100 neg. Call 755-6973.Ask for John.

Yard Sales
COSTUME/YARD SALE atRaleigh Little Theatre. Sat.10/16. BIOOam-1:00pm.Clothing. costumes. acces-sories. used computer equip-ment. furniture. 301 PogueStreet. by the RoseGarden.

Servrces
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!Money Available. Good. Bad.or No Credit. No Fees. TollFree. 1-877-332-1305.
Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33). willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atjessicaJerrariQmed.unc.eduto request the informationpacket. Please include yourname and address. $2000will be paid for complete par-tiCipation. Anonymity is pre-sewed.

Child Care
Babysitter needed.Part-time. Will workaround your schedule.Non-smoker. own car.for my 2 children in myCary home. Not just ajob. you'll be part of afamily! 303-6588

Christian hen-smoking femaleneeded for after school carefor 3 girls ages 7.9.11. Musthave car and references.Hours 3:00-5:30pm. Alsodesire light housekeeping.Call Karen 0-483-5065 or846-0779 after 6:00pm.
WANTED. AfterHelper School
Looking for a positive. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar with a good driving record.Needed five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occasionalafter school activities.Experience in caring for chil-dren and creating a positiveafter school environment aplus. Will conSider job shar-ing With friend/soroity Sister.851-4832
After school care giver forteen girl With developmentaldisabilities. $8/bour. Call781-8961.

Help Wanted
Got Cosh? Didn‘t think so.Painters Needed. Startingrate is $8 per hour wnh bonus-es. Raise after 30 days. Noeexperience necessary. Musth have transportation. Beclean cut. and dependable.Flexible schedules with week-ly paychecks. 844-3500.APLUS(at)aol.com
Cooks and servers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Sewers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233—9714
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY. COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY. 16 FLEXIBLEHOURS/WEEK AT $8/HOURIF QUALIFIED. PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL.
Orientation Counselors need-ed for the summer of 2000.For information. contact NewStudent Orientation at 515-1234. or stop by 123 LeazarHall.
TEMPORARYAVAILABLEMATRIX Corporation is look-ing for someone to set up anew UNIX sewer and workstations running Solaris. Theposition should last from oneto two months. and hours areflexible. Candidates shouldbe knowledgeable with UNIX(Sendmaii. NlS. shell scripts.PERL) and With fundamentalsof networking. To apply. con-tact: MATRIX Corporation.1203 New Hope Road.Raleigh. NC 27610.Resumes may be submittedby e-mail toconniechatrixcom. or by faxat 231-8001.
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL. 781-2855. ASK FORMIKE OR AMER.
Responsible. Reliable. P/TKennel and office help.Flexible hours. Must lovedogs. 468-8301

POSITION

Horse Stable needs on-goingP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease: ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.Position designed for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant WllI learn venipunc-ture. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the state. Scholarshipopportunity prowded for full-time employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Attention assistant teach-ers for an inclusive develop-mental day center in Cary toassrst in afternoon activitiesfor young children ages 12months through 4 years1280-600 or 3:00-6:00 Call469—2217.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interView 362-8355.
Upscale children's resaleshop looking for energetic.self-motivated persons.FleXible hours available. Call876-8550
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to join its staff. Weoffer an ideal posnion forsomeone With an interest indesign. an. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsit us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Pan-time Cashiers/CounterHelp 10 a.m.-2p.m. Mon-Fri.Flex Days. Dell in MorrisvilleClean 8. friendly work enVIron-merit. Call 465-9001
Need a part time JOB??$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 5:30-3:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Call 513-2616 if interested.
Veterinary Assistant—evenings 81 alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8 schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Now hiring for sealers. daybartenders and bussers.Applications taken 2-4pm.Red Lobster CrossroadsPlaza. 1805 Walnut St. Cary851-8606
518 W. Italian Cofo is look-ing for PT or FT floor staff.Both daytime/nightimeavailability along with thedesire to work in a funonvlronmont amongst avibrant staff. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anappointment 829-2518.

321+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register

Office Assistant needed forbusy medical office in Raleighwith flexible time possible. 20-30 hrs/wk. Requires generalclerical and good telephoneability. MS Office and strongorganizational skills a plus. Ifyou are motivated and canmanage a defined project withminimal supervision. this is agreat opportunity to gain rele-vant work experience for stu-dent with an interest in medi-crne. management. and busi-ness. If interested call Ms. JillBeaVins at 782-3456.
PfT Accounting Clerk. soft-ware company looking forenergetic student with flexibil-ity. high attention to detail.accuracy. organization. andexcellent interpersonal skills.10-15 hours per week. flexibleschedule. competitive pay.Send resume to HR Manager.Ganymede Software Inc.,1100 Perimeter Park Dr. Ste.104. Morrisville. NC 27650 orfax to 469-5553 or e-mail toemploy/ciganymedecom
Accounting orBusiness/Finance majorw/min. 3.6 GPA wanted to editfinanCial text for financial soft-ware product. $10/hr. Pleaseemail resume tosales-1f profitcentscom
DECEMBER ACCOUNTINGGRADUATES-Hodge.Steward and Company. PA.an established publicaccounting firm in Raleigh.NC is recruiting Decemberaccounting graduates whoplan to attend graduateschool next fall (00) andwould like to gain experiencein public practice. This posi-tion could be part-time this fall(99) and would be full-timebeginning in January and con-tinue until graduate schoolbegins. We would also beinterested in discussing per-manent employment aftergraduate school. If you areinterested in meeting with us.please contact David ingramat Hodge. Steward andCompany, PA. PO. Box41168. Raleigh. NC 27629( E - m a l l )Dingram©Hodgestewardcom
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet sewing. We do the big-ger parties in the Triangle.P/T to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
Got Cosh? Didn't think so.Painters needed. Starting rateIs $8/hr with bonuses. Houseafter 30 days. No exponencenecessary. Must have trans-portation. be clean cut. anddependable. Flexible sched-ules with weekly paychecks.8 4 4 - 3 5 0 0APlu575©AOLCOM
Positions Available workingwith adolescents With mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/br. Someexp preferred. HealthSewicos Personnel. 773-0025.
Flexible schedule. immediateopenings fpr parking monitorsfor the NC State Fair. football.and other events. Call Angieat 743-9564

Capital Pizza is hiring forday and evening shifts.FT/PT. insiders and dri-vers. Locally owned com-pany focused on qualityproduct and sewice. This isNOT corporate culture!Work In a well organized.fats paced. fun envrron-ment. Meal deals. flexibleschedules. great pay. 4locations in Raleigh area.Neat. dependable. intelli-gent individuals encour-aged to apply. Campusarea 782-7080. Cary 852-0008. North raleigh 850-0606. Raleigh 836-8000.EOE
“Catering Works'near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:303m(M-F)9:SOam-1200pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
immediate Opening-NCDOT-work With the WildflowerProgram. Must have:Knowledge of MS Office 97.Telephone Skills. HorticulturalBackground. Contact DerekSmith- (919) 733-2920 ordcsmith
Help needed now through andof semester for Christmasdecoration store at CaryTowne Center. Registorexperience helpful but notrequired. Apply in person at‘Tis the Season near Express.
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our circulars. No experi-ence required. Free informa-tion packet. Call 2052-466-1639
ELECTRICIAN HELPER—Noexperience required for amechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance 8learns quickly. Permanent.full-time. BirminghamElectrical Service (3-1/2blocks from NCSU) Call 832-1 308.
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUS“Vonlty.com an lntemet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwwwversity com. contactJobs
Looking for on Internshipfor noxt oummorl TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000.Last Summer's average eam-ings~ $0.000.www.tultionpolntoro.com
Wanted. After school child-care in our N. Raleighhome. Exp preferred.Non-smoker. car.References req'd. Flexiblework hours. Leave mes-sage 876-7645.

Telephone Answering ServiceOperatorsFfT+P/T PositionsProfessional Phone SkillsTyping 25 wpm requiresGreat Working ConditionsPaid TrainingVacation&HealthPlease call for an appoint-ment at919-831-5012

llllBack the Pack!!!!
Your Spring Break headquarters. Plan early and Save!!!

www.4island tours.com
Check us out at

Business Opportunity
Fraternities. Sorortloo. andStudent Groups: Earn$1000-$2000 with easy CISFund Raiser event. No salesrequned. Fund Raiser daysare filling up. so call today.Contact Ron at 1-888-522-4350
Have Fun Raising FundsFor your clubs. teams. andgroups. Earn up to $500 ormore! Put our 25+ years offundraising experience towork for you. Call now fordetails on a Free CD of youchOice. Call 800-592-2121 ex.725
Seeking highly motivated peo-pie to be a part of a growrngpublicly traded company.Work at home with an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Notices
Car: From 5500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade. .nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. atFree DrinksJamaica. Cancun.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball!now for 2 Free Tripsll1-800-426-7710www.5unspiashtourscom

Florida.
Sign up

Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktraveicom 1-800-678-6386
LET ISLAND TOURS BEYOUR SPRING BREAKTOUR OPERATOR. WETRAVEL TO ALL THEHOTTEST DESTINA-TIONS. JAMAICA. GAN-CUN, ACAPULCO,MAZATLAN, PANAMACITY, SOUTH PAOREISLAND. WE HAVE ITALL. PLUS 42 HOURSOP PREE DRINKS! 1HOURS PER NIOHTIISLAND TOURS IS ALSOONE OF THE OLDEST.AND MOST REPUTAILESPRINO BREAK TOUROPERATORS. CHECKUS OUT ATmflflondtounaom
Browse icpt com forSpringbreak “2000.” ALLdestinations offered. TripPartrcrpants. Student Orgs 8.Campus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous Parties. hotels 8prices. Call inter-Campus800-327-6013
www.4islandtourscomVisit us and Save! Shopfor Spring Break now.and Save!!!

. Your Lecture Notes
' O n i i n e408 727-5172 orC o n t a ct :
. mum‘ yugjggyy-Tgom
! revolutionizing

the way students
study on the web

Early Spring Break SpeCials!Bahamas Party CrUise 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City, Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktraveicom 1-800-678-6386
#1 Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8 Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed. 1—800-234-7007 www.9ndlesssum-mertourscom
Island Tours is one of the oldestand most reputable SpringBreak tour operators. PanamaCity. South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Barbados. You nameit. we have it. Plan your tripearly and save. Visitwww.4island!ours.mm.
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8. S. Padre. ReliableTWA flights America's bestpackages Book now andSAVE! Campus Reps wanted— earn FREE trips. 1-800-SURFSUP www.5tudentex-presscom
Spring Break is March 13-17. it Will be here befor youknow it. Sign up before11/5/9910 receive free Sun-glasses. and a $250 vaca-tion c0upon booklet. Allthe hot spots! Barbados.Jamaica. Cancun. South ,Padre. Acapulco. andmore! For a Sigh up sheet.email name. phone if.and/or address. and/oremail address to com-puo_rep@888.nu.Check us out atMW
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break. No sellinginvolved. Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak-travelcom 1-800-678—6386

FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCtty.com is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000'Organize a small group andtravel FREEH Top campusreps can earn Free Trip: 8-over $10.000l ChooseCancun. Jamaica or NassauIBook Trips On-Line Log Inand Win FREE Stuff. SignUp Now On Line!Wm or000/293-1443.
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Friday
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.‘e :1." .\1.kt l'1t‘ma' S’tl'Mike Smith (with ball) is just one of the vet-
erans who anchor the Wolfpack defense.
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big injuries,

bigger losses

O the. State looks forward to Clemson after a 31-7
loss at Wake Forest.

llntnnvti H. BflNwflStaff Writer
NC. State quarterback Jamie Barnette throws theball. His receiver is open.What happens. nobody is sure.State’s offense has certainly struggle thus far. forreasons that everyone. including Barnette and hisreceivers have speculated about. but the remedy forwhich no one. including Barnette and his receivers.seem to be able to find.After a big win at Texas and a $0 start. State haslost against a team that everyone agrees it shouldhave defeated.“Wake Forest may be that good, I don‘t know." saidHead Coach Mike O'Cain. "We didn‘t play as wellas we could."The 31-7 loss to Wake Forest is not. the Packhopes. a sign of things to come but bad luck doescontinues to rear its head in the face of a team thathad played well so far.The team was not able to practice virtually all oflast week due to rain. which really didn‘t matterbecause the team has had so many injuries that manykey players would not have been able to practiceanyway.. O‘Cain has seen his team‘s identity affected by abunch of injuries that put a serious dent in the teamthat debuted in Austin. Sophomore running back RayRobinson is still hampered by an ankle injury. tack-le Todd Boyle as well. and guard John Fletcher issuffering from a toe injury.The offensive line has been hit particularly hardwith Boyle and Fletcher being injured and the |0ss ofcenter Keegan Weir.“We haven‘t had consistency since the first day ofpractice. And that is part of the problem we‘ve hadoffensively. It’s very frustrating at this point.” saidO'Cain.Even the defense has felt the effects of injuries.Sophomore linebacker Edrick Smith was lost for theseason against Texas. senior linebacker Sheldon Keehas been hampered by a neck sprain since the begin-ning of the year. and linebacker Levar Fischef'suf—fered a shoulder injury at Wake Forest.For Clemson. the team needs to get the ball movingon offense and all the pressure falls on QB JamieBarnette and the receiving corps' shoulders. Somehave questioned Barnette‘s play. but, Wt)O'Cain. that it is to be expected. a" 2 .. .“He has to understand that he is going to get criti-

cism. it comes with the position.“ ()‘Cain said aboutBamette.O'Cain should know as he was a quarterback at
Clemson. Looking forward to facing his alma mater.a win might have added significance for O'Cain.r. "It‘s been a long time since I've been at Clemson.",-O'Cain said When asked if he had any mixed emo-”(ions about facing Clemson. “l like them. l‘ve got

”some friends there. but my loyalty is here with NC... State."

o Alter Sunday’s dramatic victory,
the men’s soccer team is looking
for a non-conference win.

Jntx Dntv
.\ssist.i"l Sj‘oi is lditt‘t

N.(‘. State will look to avoid aletdown \h'cdiicsday as it hosts.-\ppiilachi.‘in State in a men's soc—ccr clash at 3;“) .it Method RoadSoccer Stadium
The \\'o|fpack downed No. l}Virginia on Sunday for aiguablyits biggest win of the year..luiiior forward Nick ()li\ciiciascored twice. including the game-winner as time cspii'cd. to giicState a ll win. its first AtlanticCoast Conference win of the sea-still.The team also got good newsafter the game. when \-rays deter-mined that star midfielder Shakersustain any.~\sad didn't broken

st i"
Against Clemson, Rahshon
Spikes (17) may be the
fourth tailback to start for
the Wolfpack this season.

Associated Press
T o p 2 5
College Football Poll

Florida St (64) 5—0
Penn St (5) 5—0

Michigan 5-0
Nebraska 5-0

Virginia Tech (1) 4—0
Tennessee 3-1

Georgia Tech 3-1
Florida 4—1

Kansas St 4—0
1() Georgia 4-()
11 Michigan St 5-()
12 Alabama 4—1
13 Texas A&M 3-]

5—0
5—0
5—0
4—1
+1

19 Miami Fla 2—2
20 Wisconsin 3-2
21 Ohio St 5—2
22 llS(Z 5—1
23 Texas 4—2
24 BTU 1—1
25 Minnesota 4—()

l4 bhssissipru St
15 blarshaH
1(5 East Carohna

Purdue
18 Syracuse

—v1

Wcdnesdav

ribs in a mid-game collision witha Cavalier player. Asad might notplay against the Mountaineers. buthe shouldn‘t miss an extendedperiod of playing time.
ASll comes into the game with a5—4 record. but it has won five ofits last seven games. Jordy' Broderand Will Phipps lead theMountaineer attack. as Broder hasscored four goals in ASU's lastthree games.
ASU is in the SouthernConference. which also includesFurman. who IS the powerhouse ofthe conference. The Paladins arecurrently ranked l3th nationallyand lost to No. l Santa Clara 1-0in their last game.
The Mountaineers have a 2-0conference record.
Against ASU. the Pack will lookto rebound defensively. The ttiiitstruggled in the second halfagainst Virginia. leaving Cavalier
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occasions.
After its win against Virginia.State (sf-2‘2. I—l-l ACC) is thesixth best team in the South.according to the National SoccerCoaches Association of America
Notes: Nick Olivencia receivedthe ACC Player of the Weekaward Tuesday. For the secondtime in three years. Olivenciascored twice against Virginia.both years leading State to Z-lvictories. Sunday was the firsttime. however. that Olivencia hadever scored as time was runningout. For the year. Olivencia hasfive goals and twelve points. topsamongst the team. The twelvepoints is also equal to SebastianRodriguez's total from last year.which lead the team
After ASU. State's next twogames are on the road against topIt) opponents. The Pack is at no. 8Wake Forest on Oct. 9 and at no. 2Duke on Oct. l7.
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State takes on ASU Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.forwards unmarked on a couple of

State attempts to break skid
9 Virginia Tech hosts the women's soccer team this afternoon.
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Falling to 3-5—l. NC. State‘s women‘s soccer team droppeda third straight match on Saturday. October 2 to the [SCGamecocks.
The loss. in which the Gamecocks rattled off l5 shots ongoal against the Pack‘s defense. followed two losses in previ-ous matches to nationally ranked Virginia and Wake Forest.
The tough schedule that coach Lauar Kcrrigan has puttogether offers no breaks.
She and her team prepare to face Virginia Tech this afternoon. The Hokies are 6-3 overall. coming off a 3-1 win overFordham. After a (H drilling by West Virginia on Septemberl4. Virginia Tech won two straight before losing to GeorgeBack-to-back wins oy er La Sallc and Fordhamhave the Hokics poised to equal their three-gaiiic win streakWashington.

they attained earlier in the season.
Whereas to some teams five losses in nine games would bedisheartening. State‘s women have contested several national-ly ranked opponents on a rigorous .A\C(‘ schedule chock ftill ofprominent foes. The Wolfpack has been able to take a signif-icant number of shots and Use athleticism to wear down oppo-nents such as Maryland. a team the Pack played to a doubleovertime tie.
There just isn't anyone to finish.
For example: Against the (iatiiccocks. State look It) shotsAgainst Wake Forest. State took it) shots. Against Maryland.l8. That‘s 47 shots on goal in just three games. l'nfortuiiately.the Wolfpack scored oncc iii those three games.
So as the Wolfpack collides with Virginia Tech. senior (1KJessica Cilalcr will have to stop a Hokie offense that outscored(ila/cr continues toanchor the State defense. coming up w itli seemingly save afterits opponent (i-Z in its last three games.
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The seemingly sputtering State offense will need to capital—tie on opportunities afforded to them by Tech defcndcrs.
L'pon returning from Virginia Tech. State travels to \\'offord.during a weekend off from the ACC schedule.
Duke is the next conference foe to take on the Wolfpack.Duke and State square off on Tuesday. October I) at MethodRoad Stadium.

Intramural
Registration for cross-countryhas begun and continues throughMonday. Oct. lit. The annualrace will be held Wednesday.Oct. 29th.
Men's Residence. Woiiieii‘sResidence/Sorority andFratemity Volleyball registrationcloses Wednesday. Oct. 6. Thevolleyball organizational meet-ing will be held Wednesday. Oct.6. The volleyball organizationalmeeting will be held Wednesday.Oct. 6 at (3 pm. in Room lfl-i.Carmicheal Gymnasium.
Club Sports
The Baseball Club won threegames over the weekend. split-ting a double-header with Duke,-- and sweeping Wake Forest. In an”-3 win over Duke. theWolfpack offense was led byCraig Allen who went 2-3 with ahomerun and four stolen bases.and David Futrclolh. who alsowent 2-3. Corey Moore alsoadded a homerun. Moore andMichael Hunter led N.(‘. State toa 13-] win in game one ofSunday‘s sweep of Wake Forest.by each going 2-4 with a home-run. Jn N.C. State's 6-3 victory ingame two. Steve Wondle provid-ed the offense with two doubles.The Equestrian Club finishedthird at the l9th Annual St.Andrews College IntercollegiateHorse Show held Friday, Oct. l.
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I.tsory I\'l‘\'l‘f S’irlliEverybody plays flag football, right? If you are a mem-
ber of one of MC. State’s club sports teams and want
your information printed in Technician, remember to
turn your info into the IM office in Carmichael Gym.


